Each city need to develop sustainable transport plans according to its future developments. This means identifying the best policy package of transport measures that could produce more sustainable future scenarios: lowest environmental impact, but also better social standards and at minimum cost. To that end, it is necessary to measure the environmental and social costs of each alternative transport mode. This paper proposes a methodology to calculate those costs in different city contexts: city centre and metropolitan suburbs. It provides a measure of the following environmental costs: pollution, noise, green house gasses and land taken. Then the social costs as congestion and accident costs. These two cost categories are calculated for each mean of transport: metro, bus, private car and taxi. The methodology has been applied to Madrid Region through modeling its mobility demand in 2004. The outputs are costs per passenger-km in each mode and Area: city centre and metropolitan ring. Therefore it is possible to assign monetary costs to environmental and social costs of each transport option; for example, car environmental costs are four times higher than buses on average, but it differs a lot from city centre to outskirt areas. Finally, some guidelines can be extracted to develop a more sustainable transport policy for Madrid Region.
and safe mobility, without affecting the living conditions of future generations [1, 21] .
To measure how sustainable mobility is achieved we need to settle a number of indicators [5] . However, the assessment methods of transport policies more often use time and cost indicators rather than environmental ones [22] The approach adopted to analyze transport sustainability is to develop the socio-environmental account of transport means for each specific city or region [3] . This integrated approach considers all transport externalities in a comparative way and is a good tool for planning taken into account social fairness [15, 18, 19] . We have used these concepts making the travelers transport account of Madrid. In this account, we have worked with social costs like a way for analyzing the sustainable transport.
This kind of assessment has been improved over time (decades) by including more factors [6, 7] . Thus, in Europe we can find several transport studies dealing with counts of general social cost or externalities at a national, regional or urban level [23, 25] .
In this paper, we show the importance of urban and metropolitan environmental cost among various diverse transports modes. We will analyze the results of the Madrid case study and we will point to guidelines for a more sustainable development in cities.
Social transport account: how to measure.
Environmental costs and externalities allocation are necessary to calculate the optimum social costs and sound basis to reduce global car mobility in cities [14] .
Sustainable mobility is linked to the model for urban development in each city [4, 9, 10, 13] . Suburban sprawl causes trips that are cheaper for user but generate more global mobility and less social welfare. The internalization of externalities can correct this process [26] .
To deal with this kind of effects we need to know the social cost of all kind of trips, for each city zone and transport mode [20] . In the transport account presented here, we have used disaggregated data to provide detailed results for different geographical zones which influence the costs of trips: urban and metropolitan.
Transport social cost is the cost paid for an individual trip by the whole society. These costs have two components, one is internal and the other external. The cost structure is different for every transport mode, so we can use that cost account for comparing the performance of trips made with different modes. In this study we have taken into account the following modes: urban bus, suburban bus, metro, suburban train, car, taxi, and walking (in Madrid bikes are not representative nowadays).
The kind of costs we took into account include: infrastructure, operating cost, travel time, accidents, noise, air pollution, global warming and land taken. We have given special attention to externalities within social cost, although we have not taken into account some externalities such as downstream processes because they are still not significant [25] . We have made use of different cost methodologies, developed for previous studies, for each cost category [8, 20, 23, 25] . Then we had to adapt them to the specific case and values of the Madrid Metropolitan Area. Several previous studies have already been carried out in Spain on transport externalities costs in urban areas, both in Barcelona [24] and Madrid [16] . This study is based in the latter, but its methodology has been improved and applied to the 2004 Madrid Region mobility survey [11] .
Madrid metropolitan area Case Study: structure and mobility patterns
Madrid is the capital city of Spain. It is a city of 3.1 million inhabitants, surrounded by its Metropolitan Ring with a population of 2.3 million. Demographic density and job distribution varies considerably (see Table 2 and Fig. 1 ), where the core part (CBD) plays a big role. These differences have substantial effects on mobility patterns. For the purpose of this study we have considered two different types of trips:
• Urban trips: origin and destination in Madrid city (either CBD or periphery) • Metropolitan trips: origin and/or destination in the Metropolitan Ring
Fig.1. Madrid Metropolitan Area zones
The use of different transport modes is rather different between Madrid City and its Metropolitan ring (Table 3) . Public transport (PT) is the most important transport mode in the denser central city districts whereas the car is dominant in the suburbs. The number of walking trips is on the rise in the city centre and is falling in favor of car use in the metropolitan ring. Very few trips are made by bicycle, just 0.1% in the urban area. Madrid City has a good mobility performance rating but car trips are increasing at a faster rate than trips by public transport or on foot. Car trips predominate in the metropolitan ring and are growing very rapidly, which is a clear threat for the future [2] . According to the 2004 mobility survey [11] PT accounts for 38% of trips in Madrid City and only 24% in the Metropolitan Ring; car patronage was 29%, and 45% respectively; while 32% are walking trips in Madrid City and 30% in the Metropolitan Ring. Comparing data from the two last mobility surveys 1996-2004, the first observation to make is that the mobility rate has been on the rise a lot. In Madrid City, it has increased from 2.13 to 2.44 (15%) trips per person over the 1996-2004 period [11, 12] . In the Metropolitan Ring the rate has grown even more: from 2.04 to 2.61 (28%) trips per person. This is mainly due to the increase of car trips in the Metropolitan Ring by 75%.
This change in mobility patterns has a big environmental impact and it is causing a vicious circle which will produce more car dependency and again more environmental costs.
Transport costs in Madrid
The transport costs evaluated in this study are €21.7 billions for the whole Madrid Metropolitan Area (Table 4) . Trip time is two thirds of this total, and economic costs explain another 28%. This explains why in the assessment process of transport projects is given very low importance to externalities, including accidents and environmental costs. Externalities account only €883 million, which means about a 4%. Analyzing trip costs according to transport mode we can see big differences for all kinds of costs and for the Area where trips are made [3] . Table 5 shows the results in costs per passenger-kilometer according to urban and metropolitan modes. In urban trips, collective public transport is the most competitive. Car cost is practically twice metro cost, and the metro is the most efficient transport mode in urban trips. However, in metropolitan trips, costs for different transport modes are more similar. In other words, car is more competitive from the social point of view. Suburban train and bus trips are less costly from a social point of view, but differences are not big enough to influence a move in trips from car use. We have to bear in mind also the average trips distances in each Area. Urban trips made by public transport have an average distance of 7.1 km while car trips are 7.9 km. This means that unitary costs in public transport are lower than in car, and also trips distances are more competitive. In the Metropolitan Area we find the opposite situation: average public transport trip is 21.4 km long, while in car it is 16.3 km.
The conclusion is that in urban areas it is possible to attract more trips towards public transport modes, but in the suburbs this is quite difficult. Public transport is a good competitor against cars in denser central areas both from the travelers and from the social point of view. On the contrary, it has clear disadvantages when it is operating in urban sprawl zones. In these Areas it is less competitive: longer trips distances and higher social and economic costs [9] .
Externalities of transport modes in Madrid
If we focus our analysis only on the accidents and the environmental part of the total costs of transport, we see a very different picture both for urban and for metropolitan trips [17] .
In both Areas, rail modes (metro and suburban rail) present the lowest rate of externalities. Then buses came second, and the highest externalities correspond to cars.
In urban trips metro account only €1.7 per 1000 passenger-km (Table  6 ). Urban buses externalities are about €17.2 that is 10 times higher. Car and taxi reach more than €43.7, almost 25 times more. Among externalities, air pollution is the most important for urban trips. It accounts for about half of the car externalities and a high share of the buses. In the case of metropolitan trips (Table 7) , suburban rail accounts only €1.5 per 1000 passenger-km, the same cost as metro in urban trips. The other modes have lower unit costs than in the urban part, due to less congestion in the suburbs. However, trip distances are more than doubled: 18.1 km in the suburbs against 7.4 km for Madrid city trips. Comparing costs among suburban trips in the different modes, rail based trips have again the best performance in externalities. Bus externalities are 4 times higher and those related to car trip externalities are 19 times. The share of externalities corresponding to air pollution is still the most important, but lower than in urban Areas. On the contrary, accidents are more relevant, with a cost of €10 per 1000 pass-km made by car. 
Recommendations for more sustainable transport policy in Madrid
The results of this study have two main findings. The methodology developed to assess social and environmental costs of transport modes has proved to be useful. Firstly, it enables us to compare mobility impacts on different type of city developments: low and high density Areas, good and poor Public Transport supply, etc [19] . Secondly, its application to Madrid Metropolitan Area point out a number of policy guidelines to achieve more sustainable mobility patterns in each part of the city. The urban development of Madrid City has a clear benefit both from the economic and environmental point of views. Denser developments are more PT oriented than those in the Metropolitan sprawl. Costs for the user, for society, and for the environment clearly fosters a higher concentration of activities in the city. The length of trips in dense city centers is about 2.5 times than those in the Metropolitan ring. City centre trips could be made on foot, cycling or by PT, while trips in the Metropolitan ring are more convenient for car.
Therefore we can conclude two urban policy guidelines. The revitalization of city centers brings economic and environmental benefits. They improve the life of the citizens, because they are less dependent on car trips.
On the contrary low density developments bring more costs in the long term, resulting in less sustainable forms of city development [10] .
Finally, big cities profit from the good supply of rail modes: metro in the central part and suburban rail in the suburbs. Although they require big investments, there are clear benefits in the long run. They produce much less operating and environmental costs because their capacity is higher and their technology is less harmful.
In summary, decision-makers in cities can use social and environmental transport cost accounts to help them with decisions in providing urban transportation. The socio-economic and environmental points of view provide complementary views on their duties. Technicians who help them also benefit from transport accounts. They provide a clear valuation of all transport costs in a comparative way [3, 14] .
